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Dine with us for your next 
  group dining experience

Bienvenue to Madame Rouge Bar+Bistro, our Parisian 1920’s Bistro offers  classic French 
Food  in an atmospheric setting perfect for any event, be it a cocktail function, a sit down 
lunch or dinner event. We also cater to small-group bookings in our secluded booth seating.

Available for functions for both lunch and dinner, let us help you create an event to suit 
your special occasion. Taking care of each precious detail, poised members of our expertly 
skilled staff ensure that your event runs flawlessly.

A nostalgic trawl of classic French-bistro hits, and un petite collection of special French 
desserts using seasonal produce is the heart of all our menus. Signature dishes such as 
steak-frites and traditional Coq au vin on both our a la carte and group menus, or can be 
included as part of a bespoke menu specially designed for you and your guests.

Madame Rouge’s sommelier has worked closely with Head Chef Gert Pretorius to curate a 
balanced selection of wines from France as well as local and other international producers. 
The cocktail menu at Madame Rouge is also sure to seduce with its old-world charm.

CAPACITY

UP TO 22
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Whole restaurant hire 
   for a unique experience

For decadent and sizable affairs, from weddings to corporate events, private parties, take 
full-rein of our entire venue, and impress your guests in the glamorous dining area and our 
come-hither horseshoe-shaped bar for a truly magnifique experience that’s guaranteed 
to leave a lasting impression. Wine and dine up to 80 guests over our long and elegant 
dining tables, and cosy booths, or mingle over cocktails and canapés with room for up 
to 150 guests. 

To speak to one of our experienced event managers please contact:

07 3252 8881
info@madamerougebistro.com.au

www.madamerougebistro.com.au
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banquet menu
Enjoy our sumptuous banquet style menu designed for groups from 8 to 20 guests 
and share the love of French food with some of our favourites dishes from our menu.  

to start 
Marinated olives with house baked bread sticks
Baguette and French butter 
Pisalladiere 
Tartare de boeuf ~ beef tartare
Coquille St Jacques ~ scallops

mains
Slow Roasted Diamantina Angus Rump cap (1.2 kg) w/ Red wine Jus
Char-grilled King Prawns, citrus and dill beurre blanc
Roasted Spatchcocks, sauce vin blanc

sides
Roast pumpkin
Legumes
Salad
Pomme frites

dessert
Tarte au citron
Macaroons
Pate de fruits
Canneles
Madelaines
Gateaux au chocolat

cheese platter
a selection of cheese and accompaniments

special launch offer: 
$69pp (normally $75pp). Book by 30th June 2017, for bookings up to 30th August 2017.  
Minimum 8 guests.

$75pp from 1st July 2017

Beverage package available upon request 
TERMS:  
Not available for ticketed events and some peek period exclusions may apply.
Pre-bookings required with a minimum of 24 hours notice.


